
Supplenient to the HOME STIYDY LEAFLET, Feb. 10th, 1895.

FINANCIAL APPEAL.

The expenses of the Sabbath School Committee this year havc been
unusually heavy. We began the year with a deficit of nearly $ 1,000 and had to
continue the work of the last eight months at a constant expenditure, which
wvas flot balanced by a corresponding income. We cannot reduce our ex-
penses in the season when few contributions corne in for any of the schemnes
of the church. Our lesson helps have to be printed and paid for ail the year
round, in summer as well as in winter. This expense is met by money bor-
rowed on the personal notes of the corivener. We expect that in the next
three months the contributions of Sabbath Schools will enable us to, meet
these as they mature. Additional expense has been încurred in publishing a
Scholar's Quarter/y and Teadzer's Monthly. There were repeated demands
for these, and the reception they have met with has amply vindicated the
judgrnent of the committee in issuing thern. The largely increased subscrip-
tion Eist will eventually more than pay ail the extra cost iiicurred, but mean-
while we are heavily burdened. One who has flot had experience in such
matters would flot imagine how much initial outlay is connected with launch-
ing even such a small enterprise as ours. At this season, too, the expenses
connected with the scheme of ZHiher RelZious Instruction and the Collection
(f Statistics corne upon us. For the next three months we shall need the
utmost liberality of the friends of the Sabbath School work. These can help
us in two ways:

i. By sending in liberal contributions at once. Only a smal
proportion of those who have contributed in the past have as yet, reported for
the current year. Many who received the children's day service stili withhold
the collection promised. If these friends would kindly remit their usual
amounts we should be greatly obliged. Why should flot more of our
churches follow the example of United Church, New Glasgow, N. S., and
others, which took up a congregational collection and sent the handsomest
cheque to the convener that he has ever recèived. Don't forget the Sabbath
School Committee when you are allocating your monies this month.

- 2. Bysubscribing for our Lesson Helps. Those who have
no' 'ersonal interest in-themsay that they arm among the best published.
Certainly they aim at two most important objects t the use of the Bible in
-the school and the home study of the lesson. The largest publishers in the
United States are following our lead. But while they demand a double sub-
scription by issuing two leaflets we combine the explanation of the lesson
and the written answ.ers on one, and thus reduce the expense to the school to
one-haif. There are no helps publîshed 'so cheap as ours, and, as far as the
essential work of the teacher is concernied, there are few s0 full and helpful.
See what those say about themn who use them. I shall be glad to send
samples to any who wish them.

T. F. FOTHERINGHAM,
C'onvener Gen. Asse;n. S. S. Go,,i.

107 Hazen St., St. John, N. B., Feb. ist, 1895.



HOW TO USE THE "HOME STUOY LEAFLET.9"

The aim of the Home Study Leaflet is, as its name impiies, to
promote the home study of the lesson. It cannot do this unless both
teachers and parents take a littie trouble to use it effectively. Numerous
testimonies corne to us of the marked improvemerit in knowledge of the
lesson before coming to the class which bas result#id from its faîthful use, and
in almost every case in which the expected resuits have flot been attained the
teachers have failed to use the means which it bas placed in their hands.
We assume that ail eamnest superintendents and teachers are wîlling to per-
sist patiently in a method of work if they are hopeful of achieving by it more
effectually the end of S. S. instruction, namely, a better knowledge of the
Word of God.

Any teacher may use the Leafet with the best resuits even if no other
in the school bas adopted it. He must, bowever, shew the scholars that he
esteems it very hîgbly and attaches great importance to receiving the answers
regularly and neatly written. He should conscientiously take, or send, it to
absent scholars, and always insist upon receiving " excuses " from absentees.
He should take the answers home, mark their respective values very carefully,
note tbem in bis class register, and comment upon tbem in an encouragîng
way next Sabbath. He should speak of tbem when cailing upon the parents
of bis scholars, refer to the answers given by their children, and awaken their
interest and sympathy. At the end of the quarter some small recognition,
sucb as a bright card with a note on tbe back of it stating wby it was given,
should be presented to ail who have obtained 50% Of the total marks for the
three months. He sbould also urge those who have sbewn înterest and
ability to enter for tbe Quarterly Examination of the scheme of Hibher
Religious Instrut-tion. <See Syllabus under Department 1).

The best resuits, however, will be attained wben the school as a wbole
adopts the Leaflet as part of its organized work. The superintendent, or
some one specially appointed, should oversee the distribution of the Lea/lets,
their collection, the record of marks, announcement of these to the school,
and award of " Merit cards " to those who have shewn diligence. A " Home
Study " secretary would fill a very important post in a well appoînted school.
Frequent references should be mfade from the desk to questions and answers
so as to keep up the enthusiasm and induce the less enterprising te, take part.

The following plan bas been followed with excellent resuits. A com,
mittee of two wes appointed (changed quarterly) to read and value the an-
swers fromn the whole school. Eacb teacher was furnished with a large and
strong envelope, marked with bis name and tbe number of bis ciass, into,
which he put ail the Leaflets banded in by bis scboiars. These class
envelopes were handed to the examining committee wbo reported next
Sabbatb and the resuits were read out from the desk. At first only the
brightest scboiars and the most active teachers will take part but gradually
the wbole school will be drawn into the plan if a few are wise and persistent
in their efforts.

When the Home Study Leaflet was first issued three years ago
very few lesson helps contained questions for wnitten answers, now no good
series is without them. But we dlaim for tbe "Home Study " series a super-
iority over ail others in cheapness,-tbe Westminster Lesson Leaf costs 5 cents
and the Westminster Question Leaf 20 cents, making 25 cents for wbat we
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give for five; in omnission of the Bible lesson, thus compelling scholars to bring
tlbeir Bibles to sehool ; in the " Excuse for Absence," which is a constant re-
minder of duty and helpful to the teacher in his " pastoral work ;" in clearness
and accuracy of exposition ; in aptness of the Scripture references, and in the
use of outline rnaps, a most useful feature, entirely original, and peculiar to
the "lHome Study " series.

Samples of the "lHome Study " Leaflet, Quarterly, and Teach-
ers' Monthly, in quantities sufficient to supply the whole school, will be
sent free on application to the convener.

Whiat Ibtose who ose il think of the "IlHomfe sinu. L8811i1."
In response to an inquiry as to the results of the use of the Home Study Leofet the

following aniong other replies were received. The names of correspondents are flot given
since their consent was flot asked at the time. Many more of a similar character might have
been added if space permitted.

Ithink ail our Sabbath Schools should use the Leaylt There is nothing better 1
know of for the purpose intended."flt

"I1 arn highly satjsfied with the Leaflets and Teachers' Monthiies. We cannot wish
for anything better.

"We have used the Home Study Leaflet for a year and think it the best help of the
kind that bas corne under our notice. Lt has promoted home study in cases where we bad
reason to believe that littie in that line was done. We like it for its suggestiveness and apt
Seripture ,,ferences. Lt is rather a help to the intelligent study of the lesson than a sub-
stitute for that study. We heartily commend it to ail superintendents and teachers of our
Sabbath Schools."

" Replying to your inquiry, I beg leave to say that we have found the Home Study
Leajiet of the very highest value in stimulating the home study of the leason and securing a
deeper interest alike on the part of the teachers and the scholars. My teachers now are al]
very much in favor of its use and even in the young classes, except the infant class, it is being
used to advantage."

" After using the Leafiet for one year in our school our teachers and officers unanim-
ously voted to renew our subscription for the following reasons: (i) Lncreased interest oni
the scholar's part ; (2) Interest awakened among parents in the lesson ; (3) Reference
to and study of the Bible promoted .(4) Definite work for cisass for each week."

"I1 have net been as successfu.l as I desired with the H. S. Leafiets principly on ac-
count of feeble co-operation of teachers, but to some extent borne study has b=e increased
and greater interest created. To a much larger extent it bas led to the use of the Bible
itself in the school."

"The teachers who faithfully use the Leajiets flnd it exceedingly beneficial. My
object in ordering was to place sornething in tbe hands of scholars that they rnight have
definite work to do. The fact tbat the rnajority of tbe teachers wish to continue tbe use of
the slips is the best guarantee that 1 have of their utility."

" We like the Home Study Leafltvr'ruh hei'bcueteahlr aet
bring their Bibles to school." fe eymccifybcueteshlr aet

" The Home Study Leaflet bas been used b>' a few classes in three of my six schools.
So far as L cao learn the results bave been favorable. The sebolars wbo have used themn
appear to value thern, and the teachers have spoken well of thern. We have ordered the
Quarterly for aIl our schools fnr the first quarter of 1895. We bave been using the M'est-
minster papers, which are excellent, and our session were slow to make the change. But
the main reason for inaking it was that the>' were anxious to encourage our own publications,
and L hope they wîll find thern su satisfactory that they will not wish to give thern up."

" After twelve rnonths use of the Home Study Leafet 1 have to record my sense of
its great value. Lt bas given our scholars a more intelligent interest in the lesson, and rnany
of tbern have carefull>' preserved every issue for future reference. They have discovered its

,wurth in the use of it. The task of revising the answers to the questions bas been one of



great interest to me, and though in man>' cases 1 flnd replies which merely indicate that the
lesson and the helps have been used, in qfite a goodi>' proportion I meet with evidences of
stndy and independent thought.- This is to me its greatest recommendation. Our teachers
ail use the Leaflet and took for it."

" We do not get as many scholars to use the LeaAlts as we would like, for we ar'e
convinced that il is an admirable way of promoting thoughtful study, and of enabling the
teacher to know the scholar. In the classes where it is most used il bas increased the inter-
est. Our scbolars always brought their Bibles as a rule, so we cannot sa>' that the LeaXets
have had mucli influence in that direction. The>' promote definiteness of teaching and
study.",

" The Home Study Leeflet is the best aid to both scholars and teacher that we have
seen. Il premotes home study. It enables the scholar to get a hetter grasp of the subject
l>oth in fact and detail, and impresses il on the memrnor."

"I am very well pleased with the Home Study Loafe!. I have no fauît te find witb
it. I cannot see how il can be imprcved within the space at your disposai. 1 hear nothiug
from ont teachers in the way of faultflnding."

",Onr teachers are very favorably impressed with the Homhe Study Leafiet. I think
il bas promoted home study, especial> the questions te be written out. Il bas le(l the
scbolars te bring Bibles,"

" The Home Study Leaflet if rigbtly used, ni st prove helpful both te seholars and
teachers, te home study and te the use of the Bible je the scbool. The n(ites anti ScripMure
refèecees seemn very complete andi accurate as %vell as suggestive. The slozletoil maps arc a
fine featurc,."

*" Home study has beeu promoîed in ail classes in whicb the Home Study Leafiet bas
been used fromn a small to a great degree. The fact of there being something definite to do
has, we think, tended te greater interest."

"I have great pleasure in answering your questions i regard to, the Lesson L.eafleîs.
The>' are a succesa far beyend our expectations andI 1 canol foîlly express niy salisfisction
with them. Before we received. them, we could flot get the scbolars to study at home, but
now the>' take a pride in il. 1 have recommended, them to others."

1'The Leafl bas promoled the home study of the lesson because the scbelars have te
give written answers to the questions. It bas aiso been belpful in inducing scboiars te bring
their Bibles te the Sabbatb School."

"In repi>' 1 wouid say that the Home Stutiy Leaflet is a great improveu1ent on Ibat
used in former years as it greatiy prometes the study of the lesson at home. It lM»ds te the
--earcbing of the Scriptures b>' the pupils andI necessitates themn to bring thçir Bibles te
school. In conclusion I would*say that il is appreciated b>' boîli pupils and teachers."

" The Hgme Study Leeflet Cet o-a>' proimetes home study, but enables the teacher te
understand the scholars and te sec where tbey lack in a way in whicb they could net do
withouî it."

-"In reply te your postal card of the first inst. 1 feel pleased to say tbal we have used
the Home Siudy Lea/?et in eut scheel for the past year and found il te work wiýh great suc-
ceas. Our scholars fi11 them eut very carefully and then tbey are given in te the teacher on
Sabbaîb, who gives the pupils credit according te their answers Each teacher takes a note
in bier class-beok of the n4mber of marks obtained and at the end of eacb tbree monîhs eacb
pupil knows bis standing in the dlass. We as a S. S. find tbat the Leaflet bas been most
belpful te us andI it is very much approved of b>' the children."

" I have consulted a number of my teachers andI the>' confirm eut cf their experience
in> own impression that the Homne Study Lea/let has helped te secure home study. Man>'

cf te seolar bab'lY write the answers acd reture themn te the teachers.Iwulne
vetral ugetaiyIprvmeî,ili mrbe asi he cnenience of sending

"We think theLaithsro tdtehoedyf thlesn We aIse think

that it bas creaed a grater interest in the work of the cas, anIb opd1 bring eut theBible t_ chool. We trust ils influence and circulation sua>' in-cease.

" t s s m p l a n d e s i l y u n d e r t o b y t b ehm. c las s s w e i a s t h e i g h e s ."
" I Meg te assur ye that tut th e ome n S "ed L ea ft i s ver'y h g bly estee ïned w it b us

andII r pers.aded that its faithflueil be ver> enefiial t. sel. Two features
are paxtîcular>' valued viz. the fkct that eacb scbola b as work for bis Bible and cancet get
along witbeut it, and secondly, the requirement finding texts te prove a certain trulh."

" Ocr teachers are well pîeased wilh the Home Study Leâjiet whicb is evidenced b>'
the fact that eut subseription is renewed for another year. Most of the scbolars take s deep
interest in answering the questions wbicb bas premoted a close slnd>' of the lessota at home.
Last yeat we kept a record of the marks and gave a it and 2ttd prize in each class accord-
ingi>'. It lias caused most cf the scholars le bring their Bibles, but il requires a lot cf'
prescbîig te gel some of the bo>'s le bting Iheirs. Most of out scholars write the answers
on a separale piece of paper."


